
- Taster events - 

***University of Essex—Taster Week 2021*** 

‘Every summer we host a series of exciting taster days for students in 

years 10 - 13, as well as mature students. These events provide an oppor-

tunity to explore academic subjects at undergraduate level, in addition to 

providing a unique experience of a day in the life of a university student.  

This year has been a little different so we have decided to run our annual 

Taster Week a little differently too. Taster Week 2021 will run virtually 

so that students can get a flavour of what Essex has to offer from the 

comfort of their own home or classroom. The event will run over 3 days 

to reflect each of our three faculties at our campuses. 

The days will include academic sessions, as well as the opportunity to 

speak to staff and students, to help prepare students in making informed 

university choices and a great application. 

All events are open to students attending as individuals or to school 

groups, and multiple days may be booked.’ 

Dates: 5th—7th July 

To find out more and to book: 

Click here 

 

 ***Goldsmiths, University of London—Upcoming Taster 

Events*** 

15 June 2021 - Unifrog Masterclass Series: Managing Your Time (16:30 

- 17:20) 

book now 

 

16 June 2021 - Studying LLB Law (16:00 - 17:45) 

book now  

 

21 June 2021 - Goldsmiths Taster Days: English and Creative Writing 

(13:30 - 15:45)    

Double session: Women, men and language / The Climate Crisis and Lit-

erature 

book now  

 

22 June 2021 - Goldsmiths Taster Days: Anthropology (16:30 - 18:00) 

Why do we gossip? 

book now  
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**Uni Taster Days—Study in the 

Midlands Webinar—17th June** 

‘Ten experts and nine Midlands uni-

versities in one place, to help with 

your higher education choices. 

Whether you’re planning to start 

university this year, in 2022, or even 

2023 and beyond. Or supporting 

people that are making their univer-

sity decisions - this webinar will be 

tremendously useful for you.’ 

https://www.unitasterdays.com/

events/event/65319/the-study-in-

the-midlands-webinar 

***University of Plymouth—Girls 

in Geoscience*** 

‘Taking place on Monday 28th and 

Tuesday 29th June, this fantastic 

FREE event is aimed at Year 12 girls 

interested in finding out more about 

the geosciences and the directions it 

could take them. We are also able to 

accept bookings from girls in year 10 

and 11.   

The event will take place on Zoom, 

and once registered attendees will 

receive joining information and web-

links to the event and sessions they 

have chosen. Talks, workshop and 

fieldtrips will be run live and enable 

girls to interact and ask questions 

throughout. They will also be able to 

take part in live Q and A sessions 

with the speakers, where they can 

find out more about the world of Ge-

oscience. 

https://gck.fm/whukp 

https://www.essex.ac.uk/schools-and-colleges/events/taster-week?_cldee=ZGVib3JhaC5zaGVwaGVyZEB1c3Bjb2xsZWdlLmFjLnVr&recipientid=contact-a337b0b97169e81180f6005056342d86-e7c5db8a008b4f12989097875d807201&esid=90798cf7-8db8-eb11-8137-005056342d86
https://click.geckoengage.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.unifrog.org%2Fwebinars%2F265/1/01020179eb1de342-81aa9481-aa5e-4b33-8fcc-e187aafe5dd9-000000/AcYcds1p8Rmv-xpYa5OLLPDVjWvdcYXKiEbZ-NFiLvY=196
https://click.geckoengage.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.gold.ac.uk%2Fcalendar%2F%3Fid=13610/1/01020179eb1de342-81aa9481-aa5e-4b33-8fcc-e187aafe5dd9-000000/iFqUC0umHtICkHoRJTmud8eEDlwz3WAxRHBAefAQuP0=196
https://click.geckoengage.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.gold.ac.uk%2Fgold-taster-days%2Ftaster-day-booking-form%2F/2/01020179eb1de342-81aa9481-aa5e-4b33-8fcc-e187aafe5dd9-000000/BdbL8M7IeYyrBdpDyckY2TOynlQ7WvQ9Q2paLbExARo=196
https://click.geckoengage.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.gold.ac.uk%2Fgold-taster-days%2Ftaster-day-booking-form%2F/3/01020179eb1de342-81aa9481-aa5e-4b33-8fcc-e187aafe5dd9-000000/Pygw9FeVbjCWWuo-xrmoSWS1CeQh78KeMsi8l77z4Fk=196
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/65319/the-study-in-the-midlands-webinar
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/65319/the-study-in-the-midlands-webinar
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/65319/the-study-in-the-midlands-webinar
https://gck.fm/whukp


***UCAS Discovery Week*** 

‘This June, we’re bringing you a whole lot of inspiration, information, and 
live events, with everything you need to get your future plans on track 

this summer – all packed into just one week! 

All set and ready to apply? Get a whistle-stop tour of the UCAS essentials 
including live application clinics and personal statement workshops. 
Learn about interviews, finance, student accommodation, and more. 

Still looking or keeping an open mind? Explore and meet 100+ unis and 
employers, take part in live students Q&As, and experience what it’s real-

ly like with virtual tours, taster sessions, and more. 

Not sure where to begin and in need of some inspiration? Join live career 
workshops on how to get started, talk to current students about things 
they wish they knew, and work your way through an entire showcase of 

career opportunities. 

So wherever you’re at with your plans, UCAS/Discovery is here to help. 
Sign up today to take part in what’s set to be an unmissable week.’ 

https://www.ucas.com/events/ucasdiscovery-week-393976 

***City University—A Guide to the Personal State-
ment*** 

‘In this session City's Schools Liaison team will take you through how to 
approach the UCAS Personal Statement. Through a series of videos we 

will look at the basics and structure, and also consider how to still write a 
great personal statement when activities may have been affected by the 

pandemic. The videos will be accompanied by a live typed chat where you 
can ask any questions you have.’ 

Mon, 14 Jun 17:00 - 18:00  

To register: 

https://meetandengage.com/cityuniversityoflondon#event-
akoogqx49 

***Oxford Brookes—Undergraduate Virtual Open 
Day*** 

‘Our June Undergraduate Virtual Open Day offers you the chance to find 
out more about what it's like to be a student here. It's also a great oppor-
tunity to find out more about our courses, accommodation and the range 

of support services we offer our students. 

Our Virtual Open Day offers:  

subject specific sessions, live or watch on demand now 

live Q&A sessions with our academics and support staff  

online chats with current students 

webinars from our central services teams, including admissions, accom-
modation, finance and wellbeing.  

Book now to reserve your place and start exploring.’ 

Date: 19th June 

Click here to book 
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***Contacting the team*** 

For more information on anything 

contained in this newsletter or to 

book to catch up with a member of 

the team,  please email:  

careers@uspcollege.ac.uk 

***Anglia Ruskin University—

Medicine Taster Day*** 

‘We would like to invite Year 11 and 

Year 12 pupils interested in a career 

in Medicine to attend our taster ses-

sion on Wednesday 23 June 2021 

from 1pm - 3pm.  

Sessions include: 

Welcome and Introduction to ARU 

SOM 

Studying Medicine at ARU 

Virtual Tour 

Being a student at medical school – 

what do we do every day? Q&A 

Interactive Activity 

Q&A  

Click here to book 

https://www.ucas.com/events/ucasdiscovery-week-393976
https://meetandengage.com/cityuniversityoflondon#event-akoogqx49
https://meetandengage.com/cityuniversityoflondon#event-akoogqx49
https://www.brookes.ac.uk/open-days/19-06-21/undergraduate-virtual-open-day/?aa=aa&dm_i=BBQ,7DAH4,1U6JTW,TWTJ1,1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2sM1X645Mkaawa_C8l0oUpGjMyMxVWpCnHjPWhSinnVURUhKMU5aVUdEVTRKU0VUUlNCMlg3VEVSUC4u&_cldee=Y2FyZWVyc0B1c3Bjb2xsZWdlLmFjLnVr&recipientid=contact-b79c3dbf7659ea11810b005056a57719-b72ab7efb4ee471599d2daa934be41

